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as dogînatically as aity t1iedlogian, cari speak-it "necessary to ou?ý scieixtific
salvation that we should pronunce each of thei iii turî. " The facl.s of nature
romain the 8aie, but the interprotation of theni changes ; and, may we not hiope,
iniproves fromiage to age ? In liko nianner we have to undei-staîîd flhat theology
is but a proh<4ioiuel reading. of the facts of religion ; offly a huinian, ;niperfect, andi
ever varying interI)retation of the contents of Scripture, and c1ip.nges its fornis
an d ternis at lenst, as r!q)idly as science itself. The great facts of religion and I
revelation remain. the saine, indeed, t1iroughi ail ages and changes, as do thie great~
facts of nature. But our interpretations of tiiese faots, affecteti as it must be by~
ever adi-anciiîg knowledge of relateti facts and trtiths-necessarily vary, and our-
theories about theun change ; and surely ive may say that they grow larger and
more couîpîcte as men grow wiser. "GCod doos not change, nor doos His rela-
tions to muen: but our conceptions of Huai, and of our relations to Hinm are
v4ery difféent froin those of the early fathers of the Church, just as our con-
ceptions of tire universe are a great advance uponl those whicli wve;e hield he-1
fore Galileo arose, anti Kepler andi Newton)." There is, hience, à~ place. hoth
iii the science of nature andi that of theology, for iinportànt thin gs whichi may
nev'ertheless be shaken :uît takeni amay, but also oîîe for gireater and more glorious
things whiich cannot bu~ sl)akei but ever romnain ; andi do so the mobre firmnly bo-
cause of the shakzing andtire passin, away of that whichi was destiniet thoreto.

No one supposes thiat an Assenibly of Din es, representative iii character, as wvas
tlie Assemly at Westminster, iii 1643, if xiow gatlîercd in London, Eibrh
Dublin, or New York, ivoul put forth the preciso catechisîn with its proof texts
wvhicli caie froun that able and loarneti body. WVhat aire called by somne denomni-
iiaticnis '' thtnir standards " anîd wlîîch 1)01tain to sonie such 1)eriod as that, wvould
now unduoubtodly ho inodifieti. The great everlasting truths wotuIl romain ami-
chan-,eable as the Tiinone of God, but the huomiian conception, -rd. hence exposi-
tion o! thoni wvould indicate chang-e andi gîowth.

If thie lprescrit înqunîy is to have aîiy practical bearing we mnust begiin with -mari
-with ourîselv'es- for we i-e the perceiving, judging, moral and spiritual beings

with whoin thceolog(,y coiicerns itself, ia our relations to Goti and to one
another. NV1îat ai-e we?1 Certain facts about us are beyond dispute, but certain
other facts anti the theories concerning ail of thomn do not abide. Thcy change
with tire tinie. That we have an animal nature, that wo are initellectual beings,
andi timat we have also a sornething whichi linîks us to the spirit-world and to God
are facts whichi abidp unshakeni. One tlieory is thiitt we are simply tivo-fold, mat-
ter anti mind, body and soul, and that thie latter is a spirit whiichi includes the
thinking and reasoning prîmîcipla. naiely, aIl that w-e mnean by the intellect, and
also by the GodI-coiisciousiiess,--thiaLt whicli enables us to hold communion with
Him. Another is that we -are thiree-fold,- -body, soul, and spirit,- according to
wvhat is t.houghit to be the affirmeti psychology of the Apostie Pauîl, andti tat the
last-xnentioned nly is the God-consciousniess; namiely, the part of us whichi while
we live in sin is comparatively dor-nt, but which, being awvakenied andi quickenied
into action by the Holy Spirit, uising in order thereto the Gospel of Christ, bo-
cornes the new man in Christ, the ennobleti andi 1urified being holding communion.
with God and serviHii<Bii. Thoen f iirther, in a less scienrtifie, age there carne forth
expreseions fromi good andi earmîest mein whîicli no thoughtful orie woiîld nowv
adopt. The fact of man's depravim.y, of the dissimilarity of bis thought, andti vili
to that o! the ever-blesseti God, romains true in all its intrinsic dreariniess and al
its sad resuits, but lie is not a devil. Thiere are points ini him whîich the grace of
Goti can reacli, anti doing su lif t hiu up. The mark of the crown is on his brow,
tboughl it bias been cast into tlîe mire and tranipled upon. There are lineaments
of beauty ofttimnes, there are genial tenapers, loving hearts, probity, hionour, and
uprightness in dealings with fellowv-ren, w-hich are gond and beautiful ; anti yet,
alas, it lias to be saiti to thein as the Lord said to one such-like, " One thing thou
lackest."

Now in respect to the two theories concerning the two-fold or tripartite naturei


